Abstract This paper identifies differences in adult Latino immigrant barriers to healthcare in the Cincinnati area in Hamilton County, OH, on three levels: by region, by neighborhood, and by community health center. Secondary data analysis was performed on 439 surveys. Respondents were aggregated by the geographic regions and neighborhoods where they live and by two community health centers where they receive care. Outcome measures included pragmatic and skill barrier indices adapted from the Barriers to Care Questionnaire (BCQ); the pragmatics index consists logistical barriers, including transportation and cost; the skills index is made up of items related to navigating the healthcare system, including communicating with physicians and completing paperwork. The results indicate that immigrant Latinos living in western Cincinnati and northern Hamilton County face significantly higher pragmatic barriers to care, while Latino immigrants going to a community health center in western Cincinnati have significantly fewer pragmatic and skill barriers than immigrants utilizing a nearby community health center. Because healthcare options for undocumented immigrants do not improve with the Affordable Care Act, community health centers will continue to serve as their primary source of care. This is particularly true in non-traditional migration areas, where immigrants tend to be isolated and lack resources. Efforts to improve access to healthcare for immigrant Latinos require place-based approaches that allow for targeted resources to improve care in these locations. This study helps to fill that need by identifying variation in barriers to care on multiple levels and offering strategies to alleviate these barriers.
Introduction
It is well established that Latinos face higher barriers to healthcare, including language, a lack of knowledge of the healthcare system, a lack of transportation options, high costs, and issues related to getting timely appointments and missing work [1, 2] . Further, Latinos are more likely to be uninsured than non-Latino populations and less likely to have usual source of care or doctor visit [3] [4] [5] . These issues are exacerbated in nontraditional migration areas, which are areas outside of traditional Latino immigrant locations such as California, Texas, and Illinois, that have experienced rapid increases in Latino population over the past few decades. Latinos in non-traditional migration areas tend to live in isolated neighborhoods, lack established resources and networks of care, and report a lack of Spanishspeaking physicians and translation services [6] [7] [8] . Like other non-traditional migration areas, immigrant Latinos in Cincinnati face higher barriers than non-immigrant Latinos [9] , and are utilizing community health centers as their primary source of healthcare [10] . As the Affordable Care Act (ACA) improves access to healthcare for many groups in the USA, it has little impact on undocumented immigrants, who are not eligible for Medicaid or health insurance subsidies. Because they are not eligible for ACA-subsidized services, undocumented immigrants are most likely to rely on safety-net providers such as community health centers [11] .
Cincinnati is located in Hamilton County and has experienced substantial growth in its Latino population over the last few decades. Census data indicates that almost 60,000 Latinos currently live in the Cincinnati Metropolitan Area [12] , compared to less than 10,000 in 1990 and 22,000 in 2000 [13] . About a third of Latinos in the region live in Hamilton County (21, 969) , with the majority of them being of Mexican (41.5%) and Central American (27.1%) origins. In Hamilton County, about half of the Latino population is foreign-born (9000), with almost three-quarters coming from Mexico (3230) and Central America (3258). The majority of Mexican (88.9%) and Central American immigrants (80.3%) are not US citizens [14] . The true number of Latino immigrants living in the Cincinnati area is likely much higher, as Latino immigrants are a Bhidden population^ [15] and previous estimates of the Latino population by local researchers were significantly higher than those produced by the census [16] . In addition, Mexicans and Central American immigrants living in Hamilton County face obstacles related to language, transportation, and income. High percentages of foreign-born Mexicans live in households that are without an adult or adolescent who speaks English very well (38%) or less than very well (66%), that do not have access to a car (11%), and that are low-income (65%). The situation is even more challenging for Central American immigrants in Hamilton County, as 62% live in households without an adult or adolescent who speaks English very well, 20% live in households without a vehicle, 75% speak English less than very well, and 80% are low income [14] . Latinos in Hamilton County are concentrated in a few major areas, including in northern Hamilton County (Forest Park and Springdale), in the Price Hill (PH) neighborhoods in western Cincinnati, in the Carthage neighborhood in northern Cincinnati, and in the Norwood area, which is in the eastern part of the city (see Fig. 1 ).
Due to the obstacles related to Cincinnati's status as a new immigrant destination and lack of infrastructure to provide services to the large influx of incoming immigrants, immigrant Latinos in the area have significantly higher barriers to care compared with US-born Latinos, Blacks, and Whites, particularly in the northern and eastern parts of the region [9] . Consistent with previous research [19, 20] , results from a recent community-partnered research project in Cincinnati revealed Latino immigrants have much lower utilization of healthcare and identified lack of documentation, fear, and language as the most important barriers to healthcare [10] . The same study also revealed that community health centers (CHCs) were the primary source of care for immigrant Latinos in Cincinnati, with immigrants indicating that CHCs were less expensive, had shorter wait times, were closer, and had more friendly and welcoming staff. The use of CHCs by Latinos is expected given the large number of CHCs in the region (see Map 1) and the role of CHCs in providing access to care regardless of insurance status, income, and legal status [21] . CHCs are one of the only options for undocumented immigrants, two thirds of which are estimated to be without health insurance [22] . Though the ACA has increased funding for CHCs and increased access to emergency Medicaid and language services, it is unclear if immigrants in Cincinnati are benefiting from the ACA, and cuts to Medicaid Disproportionate Share Hospital (DSH) payments may further reduce their access to care [11, 22, 23] .
There are limited resources in Cincinnati to provide quality healthcare to the growing Latino immigrant population; therefore, it is important to understand how access to care varies within the Cincinnati region so that we may accurately target specific neighborhoods and community health centers for interventions. In this paper, we use community-collected data to explore immigrant Latino barriers to healthcare in Hamilton County, OH, on three levels: by region, by neighborhood, and by community health center. Within healthcare system research, place is increasingly recognized as a critical contributor to health disparities [24] . Place-based approaches address health disparities by engaging community stakeholders in a specified geography to improve community conditions and promote optimal health outcomes [25] . Unlike traditional research that focuses on one system, place-based approaches address the multiple contexts that contribute to negative health outcomes, including neighborhoods and healthcare providers. To date, few studies have used place-based approaches to explore the geographic variation of Latino access to healthcare within non-traditional migration areas. Edward and Biddle [26] focused on geographic barriers to care in Louisville, Kentucky, while Dulin et al. [27, 28] identified where Hispanic immigrants would most benefit from increased access to primary care services in Charlotte, NC. The current research builds on these studies by exploring immigrant Latino barriers to care on multiple levels and identifying specific places where immigrant Latinos face higher barriers to care.
Our primary research question is the following:
& How do Latino immigrant barriers to healthcare vary by geographic region (east, west, and north), by neighborhood (Westwood, West Price Hill, and East Price Hill), and by community health center (clinic A and clinic B)?
Our three hypotheses are as follows:
1. Immigrant Latinos living in the northern and eastern regions of the study area will have higher barriers to care. 2. Immigrant Latinos living in the more isolated neighborhood of Westwood will have higher barriers to care. 3. Immigrant Latinos living in the west region that utilize clinic A, which is located just outside of the west region, will have higher barriers to care than those utilizing clinic B, which is located within the western region.
The overarching goal of the current study was to provide place-specific data to community partners in Cincinnati that would allow them to provide more targeted resource allocation and support to the geographic areas and healthcare settings where it is most needed. The authors are members of Latinos Unidos por la Salud (LU-Salud), a communityacademic research team consisting of Latino immigrant researchers and academic partners dedicated to conducting research to improve the health of Latino immigrants in Cincinnati [29] . We have been collaborating with local Latino social service agencies in Cincinnati and providers at local health centers for more than 8 years to address inequities in health and healthcare experienced by Latino immigrants in our area. Through our academic-community partnerships, the results of our place-based approach will be used to directly target interventions to specific regions, neighborhoods, and community health centers. Specifically, two local Latinoserving social service agencies and a coalition of more than 50 Latino-serving providers will use these results to advocate for resource allocation within their organizations and to develop new programs and services to areas that are experiencing disproportionate barriers to healthcare.
Methodology Procedure
This study is part of a larger project in which the primary aim was to understand the healthcare experiences of immigrant Latinos in the Cincinnati metropolitan region. The University of Cincinnati Internal Review Board granted the project a Bnot human subjects research^determination because surveys were anonymous and were intended to improve local healthcare outcomes. Participants were approached by one of the community research members and asked to fill out an anonymous survey in order to understand their healthcare experiences. Community research members recruited participants by going door-to-door in their communities or through local organizations, schools, and stores with high level of Latino attendance. Participants were given the option to complete the questionnaire independently or in a verbal format facilitated by a community research member. Surveys were completed in either Spanish or English, depending on the participant's language preference, with 94% of the surveys completed in Spanish. Each questionnaire took approximately 30 min to complete and participants were compensated with a $5 gift card for their time and effort.
Participants
A total of 516 individuals participated in the study, all of which were first-generation immigrants born in Latin America. We limited our analysis to 439 participants living in Hamilton County, OH, that could be linked to a specific neighborhood or ZIP code. Of these participants, 95% were under the age of 50, 70% were female, 94% indicated that Spanish is their preferred language, 43% were married, 73% had at least one child, and 84% worked at least part-time or were homemakers. Half of respondents identified their country of origin to be Mexico, while 30% came from Guatemala, and 15% came from elsewhere in Central America (Panama, Fig. 1 Hamilton County, city of Cincinnati, and high percentage (>10%) Latino census tracts Costa Rica, Nicaragua, Honduras, or El Salvador). The average household size of participants was 4 and the average number of years residing in the USA and Cincinnati were 10.6 and 8.7 years, respectively.
Measures
Barriers to healthcare: We used two subscales of the Barriers to Care Questionnaire (BCQ) [30] originally developed for use with children suffering from asthma but successfully adapted for use with Spanish-speaking Latino populations [29] . (1) Pragmatics: logistical issues such as transportation, availability of appointments, child care and work responsibilities, and wait times, as well as cost issues that might prevent or delay health care use; (2) Skills: learned strategies to navigate through, manipulate, or function competently within the health care system; these include communicating with doctors and nurses, filling out paperwork, and getting referrals. These subscales of the BCQ are scored on a 1-100 scale so that higher scores reflect higher functioning (fewer barriers to care). Our outcome measures included pragmatic and skill barriers to care indices because they capture the large range of barriers reported by Latinos [1] . The original BCQ and our adapted BCQ with Latinos in Cincinnati both showed internal consistency reliability, with subscale alphas ranging from .74-.91 [29, 30] . In order to help us understand the specific issues that may need to be addressed to improve access to care and to tailor interventions, we also report the results from a few key individual barriers, including the pragmatic barriers of transportation, costs, and availability (after hours and weekends), and the skill barriers of language, understanding the healthcare system, and filling out paperwork.
Other measures: Participants were also asked to provide their home ZIP code and neighborhood, the number of years they have lived in the USA and Cincinnati, the number of doctor visits in the past year, and the name of the healthcare provider or clinic where they usually go to receive healthcare services.
Design
Latino immigrant respondents were grouped into neighborhoods based on their responses to the survey, which included asking participants to name their neighborhood and ZIP Code. If the neighborhood question was left blank, ZIP codes were used to assign respondents to their respective neighborhoods. Neighborhoods were combined based on proximity and regional groupings were created so we could compare Latino barriers to care across three major geographic regions in Hamilton County-east, west, and north (see Map 2) . Because the majority of the respondents came from the west region and it is home to a large concentration of Latinos, we focused the rest of our analysis on respondents that reported living in the west region. Barriers to care were analyzed for three west region neighborhoods, which include East Price Hill, West Price Hill, and Westwood. The most recent census estimates indicate that the majority of Latinos residing in the west region live in East Price Hill, which has a population of about 15,000, 10% of which are Latino, and has an overall poverty rate of greater than 40%. West Price Hill (~500, 3% of population, 17% poverty) and Westwood (~700, 2% of population, 23% poverty) have smaller numbers of Latinos and lower rates of poverty [31] . In addition, Latino immigrant respondents living in the west region were further aggregated by community health center. The survey asked participants to indicate the specific location where they usually receive medical care. From this, we were able to group west respondents by the two most commonly listed community health centers (CHCs). For the purpose of preserving confidentiality, this paper will refer to the CHCs as clinic A and clinic B (see Fig. 2 for their approximate locations).
Analytic Plan
Descriptive statistics were used to explore differences between the regional groupings, neighborhoods, and community health centers (CHCs). ANOVAs and independent t tests were also performed to identify significant differences for pragmatic and skill barriers to care. All statistical analyses were performed using SAS statistical software (version 9.4; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).
Results

Differences by Region
Most respondents resided in the west region, where about half identified as Guatemalan and a third identified as Mexican. In the east region, respondents were primarily of Mexican origin, had spent more time in the USA and Cincinnati, and had the lowest percentage utilizing community health centers as a usual source of care. In general, the results do not support our hypothesis as Latino immigrants living in the east region have fewer pragmatic and skill barriers than those living in the north and west regions. ANOVAs did not reveal significant differences in pragmatics or skill barriers across the three geographic areas. However, when comparing the east to other regions, independent t tests revealed significantly higher pragmatic barriers, t(366) = 1.65, p = 0.05, and skill barriers, t(208) = 2.10, p = .02, for immigrants living in the west, and significantly higher pragmatic barriers (but not skills) for immigrants living the north, t(352) = 2.08, p = 0.02.
Overall, the most significant individual pragmatic barrier is cost, where more than half of Latino immigrants reported often or always having problems. The north region reported the highest cost barriers, while the east region had the lowest. Relative to other barriers, transportation was not seen as a major issue, though almost one-quarter of west region immigrants reported that they often or always have problems accessing transportation to get needed medical care. The individual skill barrier items varied considerably across the three regions, with language being the most important skill barrier for the study area as a whole. More than half of immigrants living in the west region reported that they often or always have problems with doctors or nurses who do not speak Spanish. The west region also reported the highest barriers related to understanding how the healthcare system works and getting help filling out paperwork Table 1 .
Difference by Neighborhood
Our place-based approach focused on the west region, where we explored differences in barriers to care for three neighborhoods: East Price Hill, West Price Hill, and Westwood. The data supported our hypothesis as Westwood had the highest barriers for both pragmatics and skills, while East Price Hill had the fewest barriers for both. ANOVAs for west neighborhoods revealed significant differences in pragmatic barriers, F(2222) = 3.08, p = 0.05, but no significant differences for skill barriers.
Pragmatic barriers varied considerably across the three neighborhoods with Westwood and West Price Hill reporting the most problems with costs, transportation, and availability (accessing care outside of normal hours and on weekends). No consistent patterns of variation existed for the skill barriers, with about half of immigrants from the three neighborhoods reporting often or always having problems with nurses or doctors who do not speak Spanish Table 2 .
Differences by Community Health Center (CHC)
Latino immigrant respondents living in the west region were also aggregated by the community health center in which they usually receive care. Two community health centers had an adequate sample size: clinic A and clinic B. Clinic A is located in downtown Cincinnati, near the west region, while clinic B is located within the west region. Compared to other CHCs, higher percentages of Guatemalan immigrants utilized clinic A and clinic B. Immigrants utilizing clinic A had a higher percentage not visiting a doctor in past year, and reported living in the USA and Cincinnati for a longer period. The results support our hypothesis as immigrants utilizing clinic A had higher pragmatic and skill barriers to care than those utilizing clinic B. Independent t tests revealed significantly higher barriers for both skills, t(101) = 2.19, p = 0.02, and pragmatics, t(98) = 2.17, p = 0.02, for immigrants utilizing clinic A.
While the pragmatic and skill barriers indices clearly show that immigrants utilizing clinic A face higher barriers, the individual items reveal the extent of the problems. More than 70% of immigrants utilizing clinic A reported often or always having problems with costs and language, while more than 40% reported often or always having problems accessing transportation to medical care, compared to about 20% for immigrants utilizing clinic B. In addition, more than half of immigrants utilizing clinic A reported often or always having problems getting medical attention after hours or on Fig. 2 Regions, neighborhoods, and community health centers weekends, and almost two thirds reported often or always having problems filling out paperwork Table 3 .
Discussion
While it is well established that immigrant Latinos living in non-traditional migration areas face significant barriers to accessing healthcare, this study is the first to explore the geographic variation of barriers within a region on multiple levels. This is important because Latinos in non-traditional migration areas often live in isolated neighborhoods and lack the necessary healthcare and resource infrastructure to support their needs [6] [7] [8] . Specifically, we were interested in exploring the variation in barriers to care by region, by neighborhood, and by community health center. While there were no significant differences for pragmatics or skill barriers based on healthcare utilization (self-reported doctor visits) on any level, the results demonstrate variation in barriers to care for Latino immigrants on all three levels. Latino immigrants in northern Hamilton County and western Cincinnati experience more barriers to care than Latino immigrants in eastern Cincinnati. This does not support our hypothesis and may in part be due to immigrant Latinos living in the east region having more experience as they had significantly higher number of years living in the USA and Cincinnati area. In addition, the majority of immigrants from the east region identified as Mexican (66%) and previous analysis revealed fewer skill barriers for Mexicans than Guatemalans in Cincinnati [10] While cost was identified as a major pragmatic barrier throughout the entire study area, higher percentages of immigrants living in the west and north reported often or always having problems with the cost of healthcare. Immigrants in the west region also reported having more problems with transportation, language, and filling out paperwork. The analysis also revealed significant differences in barriers for Latino immigrants living within the west region, where immigrants from the West Price Hill and Westwood neighborhoods experienced significantly higher pragmatic barriers to care than immigrants from East Price Hill. East Price Hill had more respondents identify as Guatemalan than the other two neighborhoods and we found no significant differences in years lived in the USA and Cincinnati for residents from the three neighborhoods. The most important pragmatic barriers confronting immigrant Latinos in Westwood and West Price Hill were costs, transportation, and availability (accessing medical care after hours or on weekends). Skill barriers were consistent throughout the three neighborhoods, with language reported as the most significant barrier overall. Unlike the differences between the larger regions which may be explained by experience and country of origin, the fewer pragmatic barriers in East Price Hill are likely due to the number of resources available in the neighborhood, which include community health centers and a major social service agency serving Latinos. These within-region differences are important because it demonstrates how barriers can vary significantly within a relatively small geographic area, and the critical role of CHCs and social service agencies in providing services and outreach to a traditionally marginalized population.
In addition to the variation by region and neighborhood, we found significant differences in barriers to care for west region immigrants utilizing two community health centers. West region immigrants utilizing clinic B as a usual source of care had significantly fewer pragmatic and skill barriers than those utilizing clinic A. The variation may be explained in part by proximity. Clinic B is located within the neighborhood of East Price Hill, an area with potentially more resources available to immigrant Latinos, and clinic A is located just outside of the region. The majority of immigrants utilizing both clinics were Guatemalan, though immigrants going to clinic B had significantly fewer years of living in Cincinnati than those going to clinic A. West region immigrants utilizing clinic A also had the most problems related to costs, language, availability, and transportation. This raises questions about potential reasons for why immigrants are utilizing a clinic that is located further away, such as fear of deportation, which is not included in the barriers to care indices and has been identified as a major barrier for Latino immigrants in Cincinnati [10] .
Several limitations of the current study suggest avenues for future research. First, we were challenged by the lack of data regarding documentation status of participants. Latino immigrants who were co-researchers on our community-academic research team administered surveys for this project. As equal collaborators with shared decision-making in the research process, our community partners believed it would be inappropriate to ask participants (most of whom were approached as strangers in community settings) about their documentation status. Although we know from previous research that a large portion of Cincinnati's Latino immigrants are undocumented [16] and the social service agencies and public schools that we work with serve a mostly undocumented adult population, our data does not reflect the number of our participants who are legally in the USA and eligible for ACA services. In order to more fully address health inequities experience by immigrant Latinos, future research must specifically document the barriers to care experienced by undocumented immigrants and determine how they differ from those Latinos covered by the ACA. Second, an additional limit in our data was the representation across regions, neighborhoods, and community health centers. Although our overall sample is quite large, when broken down some categories are less represented than others (e.g., only 41 Latino immigrants utilized clinic A). Because the overarching goal of our study was to work with community partners to collect data to inform local interventions, we utilized a convenience sample with the goal of reaching as many Latino immigrants as possible. Our resulting sample was the largest survey of Latino immigrants that has been conducted in our area, but our analyses were limited by the uneven representation across neighborhoods and health centers.
Conclusions and Implications
Our non-traditional migration area has seen substantial growth in the population of Latino immigrants in the past 10 years, but the local healthcare and social service support infrastructure has not expanded to keep up with growing demand [32] . To address the needs of social service agencies, advocacy groups, and healthcare providers in Cincinnati, we investigated patterns in healthcare barriers across the regions, neighborhoods, and healthcare clinics in our area. The most important outcome of this research is that we have identified specific locations in Cincinnati where immigrant Latinos experience higher barriers to accessing healthcare. The next step is to determine how we can use the results to improve access to care in these locations. In addition to the community connections we have through the community research team (LUSalud) who collected these data, we have strong relationships with the primary Latino social service agencies and community health centers in the region. Below, we suggest placebased strategies for improving access to care for Latino immigrants, all of which will flow through local Latino social service agencies and community health centers.
On a regional level, immigrant Latinos in Cincinnati struggle most with cost and language barriers. However, some resources such as language, literacy, and translation services, health insurance/Medicaid enrollment assistance, and emergency financial assistance are already available through weekly or monthly programs from local social service agencies. It is possible that some immigrants are not aware of these services or do not believe they are eligible, as previous research in nontraditional migration areas has found that a lack of knowledge of available resources was more of a barrier than availability [33] . Thus, our first strategy involves education campaigns that promote existing services, particularly to neighborhoods in northern Hamilton County and western Cincinnati. In addition, we propose to supplement existing health literacy, screening, referral programs with additional resources such as help filling out paperwork, identifying viable transportation options, or even providing transportation services to the most isolated neighborhoods in the region. A final strategy is to work with community health centers (focusing on clinic A) to evaluate their current capacity for serving Latino immigrants, help with outreach (so Latino immigrants are aware of the low-cost healthcare services they provide regardless of legal status), and identify strategies for improving care this population. One potential strategy for community health centers that has been proven to be efficacious in other settings is to train and use promotoras de salud, or community health workers, to promote information on health education, healthcare utilization, and access [34] . Ideally, these promotoras de salud would be trained and immersed within the specific neighborhoods, beginning with the Westwood neighborhood in the west region, and the Carthage neighborhood in northern Cincinnati.
In addition to the local implications described above, this research contributes to the non-traditional migration area literature through its emphasis on place and community-based partnerships. Future research can use our place-based approach as a model for collecting data on where Latino immigrants are living and accessing healthcare resources. The results revealed the wide variation in barriers to care within the region as a whole and within particular sub-regions (such as western Cincinnati), while also revealing inconsistencies in the factors that impact immigrant Latino access. For example, immigrants from the east region had the highest number of years in the USA and Cincinnati and had the fewest barriers. Previous analysis revealed that Guatemalan immigrants in Cincinnati reported higher barriers to care (only significantly higher for skill barriers) [10] . Despite these findings, immigrants living in the west region utilizing clinic B (located in the west region) were primarily Guatemalan and had spent the least amount of years in Cincinnati, while having fewer barriers than immigrants utilizing other community health centers. Taken together, these results suggest that a place-based approach is necessary to appropriately target resources and develop appropriate interventions in non-traditional migration areas. Typical interventions focus on Latinos as a homogeneous group or on individuals from a particular country of origin. Our results show that understanding barriers to care and developing appropriate interventions for Latino immigrants require a nuanced understanding of the multiple levels that affect access to healthcare, including geographic regions, neighborhoods, and community health centers.
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